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DnMftuc’a w**nnct dWn t bnnf omt 
tin ran. but t new air at friradfotew nl- 
wtva ictirapraiw th» Alter traroig 
• Urn well ( h<»en «mn|» ra why J. K. Mr 
ItamM nboukt te put rm tV Dnrarrntir 
t>aUut. <m poet pnii alno bft tknra Hnra. 

-indicated to anran anto-Jhutrd anal who 
wouMn t apnnk to hum aa V walked acroaa

What an 4a matte, fella, am trhn 
ftete da ainih-'

Ton tooha Mm da fiy whoaa walked 
da late mite.

Kvrn Thw Shall Paw Away
J

An Aaaociatad Preae diapatrh yeatrr- 
day Inld of the effect* vi a baker* atnke in 
never* 1 Wentem cHiea Many houaewive* 
went from *t<»re ti» store ht^anK to find 
some leftover loaves of the commemal 
bakers prod act Many more decided to 
bake tketr own irend for the first time m 
yearn, no doubt Some husband* the AP 
roportad. com|tared their wives home hsk 
oil hcead to that ‘liko mother uned to 
make.” Other* were ten* ewthmnaatir

Thia re|K)rt matie us stop and reflect 
on the difference between home baked 
bread and factory baked Daapite claim* of 
"Hghtnesa freshness, buttery ifondnea* 
ami the rent, we wonder if anyone who 
ever knew really food home baked bread 
would prefer the kind that can be boiifht 
at any comer frotefy, 1b our opinion, the 
majority of it i* a taateieas. doughy, and

Achessn (tains New Rcsmtt
Secrttary of iitate l>an Acheaon is 

winning; friends throughout the nation, A 
recvntffteHker in Dallas, he chamwff ihlHi- 
encea there with bia manner and unpres-i 
s»\i them with his clear thinking andj 
straight-frora-thd-shoulder comments on 
international affairs. Now word comes 
from the confereace of governor* m White 
Sulphur Spring*. W. Va., that the secre- 
tary haa convinced the head* of the state* 
his ability and trustwortbynes* Sjemking 
to the governors in a 2-bour Hi wed and M 
hoyr public se*sion«. Acheson reviewed hbi 
department s working* in what one stata 
official termed ‘‘the frankest discussion of 
the international situation they have eve* 
heard ”

In Congress there is rather general 
agreement among men of both parties that

Wt Uka <*ck otmr to da land of 4a
-1

'""if Ira frteuily. a* foe*

But 1‘toa ant w*rry 4a f»yi deylt

Da Affiea woa'te slag aa rate 4a
groove

Ev rybody dey H^UrU 4a #*ek, I
know

Dm al l be happy like Sarahteo

disgusting product. We eat it from force 
of habit. FWhap* it is the character of 

conimemaUy baked bread that ha* made 
hot roll* maintain their popularity in the 
South.

Who it it that has known home baknl 
bread that wouH prefer the modem pro
duct’ Perhaps it is a bit more trouble to 
alice and corteinly it ia more trouble to 
l>Tpparr. But the result* they make it all 

»worthwhile. Deliciously warm fragrant, 
cruaty horoebaked bread just can t be Hel
ped Hot out of the over, covered with 
freah preserve* and aerved with a cold 
glaas of Milh+>-it is rconahtnahon fit for a 
king. But Unfortunately it appears as 
though Una homo made treat is on it* way 
out The victim nf modem industry, the 
art of baking '‘good" bread is fast dump 
l>eanng

Acheaon ia a very rapaNe man Naturally
there art mea who would like to set him 
mpfooM'art! certainly he has acquire. 1 
eocmiea, but what men in high public of
fice do not’ Overall, though Acheson ap
parently has impressed our legislator* a* 
favorably aa he las impressed most of 
those with whom he has met during hi* 
recent travel*. Hia method* aeem to be to 
try and repa* some of the damage done 
the United State* by |wat. ill-conc»eved ac
tion* In international and domestic affair* 
and to build a firm foundation for our fu
ture dealings with other nations of the 
world From all indications I lean Acheron 
is a very capable min and a very valuable 
man m his present position It is unfortu
nate there art not more men of hi* oabher 
than there are in the [vresent administra
tion

If you’ve neglected bn write any coiA 
respondents in Miami. Florida, the Po4 
Office Department ha* a read) made eio- 
cuae for you.

Setwi* a* though a Id )ear-old veterap 
mailman became tired of hoofing ;t each 
day and decided to store excess letter* ih 
hi* closet

Eaeently, fsista] inspector* investiga
ted and found more than S.MOtt Ictteih 
cache.! away in the mailman * home whit 
the madniMii lounged on hi* front porcl.

♦ -*
A member of Che Clas* of ‘50 w a * 

signing up ffo* *om| summer school cour- 
•s* recently when b* wai approached by 
a friend “Aren’t^you graduating this 
term?" the friead said. "No," wa* the 
reply, ‘Tm getting out in August with 
the rest of my rlas*'”
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Lawrence Suliivan Rosa. Founder of A^ie Tradioooi

mltuiui aa4 MedianirNl CoilSare nf Texas asd the 
Usw* a wssk bwniia rvgwl*r seboot jrw. ton 
IteMS a week aad drrtHbd every TtowUv 
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Senator Says FBI 
(’.lear of Tani[M“riii}j:

Wsshlagts*. Jsn« 22 A*.-
"VnsUtr Tydmg* tp-|||<li mmI res 
t.rdsy sn KBI wirvey Ha* <t»* 
prnvsd <kar*r« than State iHrimit- 
ment l»*slty file* w«*re 'n»imd“ 
Hefnrs they wen turn.il over to 
» net* irir.-»tiirat«>r»

The chanrr* weiv maiie by S*-b- 
■t«>r Milarthy |K Win. »l<> 
railed it "a i>H.>ay offenn* yf 
*Hony file* ”

Tydicga 1* rhaifiiia i <g a ftvy- 
man veoatr »ulm>*imiUey l.idkiilir
mto McCarthy's beoadaidr rtaiida
that Lko Stall* Hervartment i* a 
haven for Rni»

the Msiyland <uW«U>r told newk- 
mer that when Hr* arthv raiaa.1
thn cry t>f “phony," hr aaked 
Juatidf Deiwrtmeot to t he. k ovVr 
the Idea on HI pSraona cited by 
Mi< aAh) a- pTrecommaitiat* in 
the State ItetwrttTWfil

Vttorne. <.Mi Kr|M>rt 
Tydingx *a«l aaaiatast t F 

Attorney U**ner»l Fry ten Foal, 
irplytn* lo hia irqucit Uvlay. rb* 
jKnteil

"A study bv the FBI show* th*t 
hia file* are intart- that they haVr 
not Iter* raped skeleton, ted br 
tamper. I with''

Tydingi* sa*d lh< study alfo 
nHowcd that all FBI materigli 
turned nwer to the State Itenaft- 
meat U still rnntaineii ia the ik 

t< partnsenCa rerorda and *that MF- 
rarthy’* rharre* are “net *.♦• 
taise«l tiy t*e fani* "

The Senator *#»() he and hi* 
«uhi nwimotee ha*v **‘t Snn.1av 
niyht a* a deadline f«r rCmpletiaif 
their own *tudv 9f the HI loyal
ty file*.

Tyding* dt*eu*»ad the file* -ft 
nation at *ome length, hqt refu*V«l 
to eamment on tivhiv'* rbwoii <W>r 
testimony hy PepUtv t'mleraeeiir- 

of Mate Johl Peurffoy»ar>
M 11 hbold* ( ..aiaiaat

t

A Midwestern woman believe* it noces
rary that Oigress ‘‘Ubc up pncea imme
diately.” We thought thry had alrvadv 
been taken up—too high

Peurifby ahm withheld r 
meat lie »»« rlaaeted with 
Tydina* rommitte# fo^ h<nw *
after asking iwraatasum lo make 
a formal reply to Met arthf's 
charge that he enduiai*T**<l a 1*0 
off” deal ia retnVr for favoraWe 
taatmumy by a onetime defen.laHt 
in the lb4r> Ameraaia ■ aae

McCarthy aaul in a speech Igat 
week thaH Peurtfav had en»ajrV*i 
m behind thc-w ne* hwrgaiRikK 
with Efgfianuel S. Ij»r»an. a far
mer -tale department emplofe, 
before Lairwn teapfied at, Capiiul
Hill

McCarthy -aid Peunfoy hgii 
proraiaed to give Lanwrr free lag* 
al advir# and loyalty clearance fbr

Bible Verne
"For fe have ne..l of paimnee, 

that after ye ha\* done thr will r»f 
..Oil ye mirht receive the proti- 
lae." Heb IOX«.

The A»»oc ia lad Press is entitlsd eteWaively to the use for repuMwwtton of all news dispatches 
credited la it or Not oMierwiaa credited in the paper and fcseaJ new* ad iponUneou* engtn publish 
ad herein. Ktghts of rkpakbsatiew af *H ether matter herein are alee reserved.

The lattaluMki sdftdsl newspaper tee 
City of College Stenoa Tnaas, is puhtiahad 
ing the fumiaor. The BaUahoa ia published 
through Friday afternoon

I) or at tee gtnudsai Aetmues

Plus Pete Smith
I ^teat Newt

haprsssnUl aattswaSs be Naitnal 44- 
•sMsdws tmrtm Isw.. at Nee VasS CUr. 
Oktcsgs. Las Aasile. asd tea rrsaiUas
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11:00 p m. 

Feature 1| SOp.oi
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fo-Wtora
a cure Hdrtor
ports Mter 
City Bfttor

any (ed» ral j<d» in reipitv for fav
orable testimony .Imsui John S 
Service. Feprifoy den tel 't

Seivire wa* one of tlw i«i« |*er- 
<ti>a* anvstod in Juip. I'*4.Y af
ter 1'ileral ageata . raided the 
New York office* 4f Amera-ia 
maganne. now defung

Service . leated
S* rvice wa* Heated liy a rraiwi 

Jury *n«i returrMti t#» lp» im-t in 
live -tale department

MH arthy ha* eorpefidetl that 
tl*e Anveraaia episode i» the "key'’ 
to a Bed network in |hs elate 'le- 
partment

In other developmrt't#:
1. Kepublk-an Seiptor Malone 

of Nevada charged tlmt Stale la- 
l*rfm«nt offinai* ale ready to 
refoirniEe the . omnignlat reffime 
in China "a* soon aj Ihey think 
they have softened u| the Amen- 
ran people «uffic»engy lo make 
them take it"
------------ ----------- 4“h*-----------
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Old McDonald Has No Farm
J. ./I

.

But He 7/ Be Running Again \
\ ■ ji /i\^ i

Austin. June 22 Uto- The sf-1 aid many years, irked at his out* 
fort to bar J K McDonald from 1 spoken suppart of Republicans ia 
the July 22 ballot was kilted yes- several races. McDonald has woe 
terday by the state sdprem* court each tussle

U ordered the State Democrat* Ms peadtetsd at teat wsak'l com* 
Fxecutivs i ommitw to orrttfy kie mitlas moett^ he would arte in 
name aa candidal# ter Commie- court this trap Iaud be alerted
etouer of Agnmiture m tte prt* again
mary -4M§ fBM

The court said the case of lavev ourt far g writ of I 
versus It liras is settled law. Thai forfteg the commutes to 
cam ruled « essence that a caw Ida name, after M barred him tart 
didute's port aarty affiliation* weak The eaurt gmuted the writ 
may not he hold against Him in At CaseteMU, executive commit 
seekine a place on the haliot toe Chairman Mm C. Calhoun 
and that s present pledge of party ^ said:
loyalty if made ia good faith "As chairmen 1 faei sure the 
should prevail court to* praMi Bm daiteim te

Out Ta Qat Him ^ ^l11'

Talk increased of s sVfbwd ur that tte law ttetebd he changed as 
campaign to defeat the 1" time that tbs party teyolty of a randt- 
rommiMioner of agncultur* Com- .iaSs fur office ia aay particular 
mitteeman Stuart i»ng of Austin purty should kb hosts tor repra 
s leader in the fight to bar him ^ate0t that party so Us tieket " 
said “we ran appeal to a higher ghuaps Ashed
court the voters "

McDonald will have three oa- The emsuMvt SPteaMtet mto
ponenu ( S McUlten of Kagie voted te ask the tegtetetere to
lake. John f. White of Mickito < bangs the tow to fH omto simi- 
Falls ami T A (Torn! Fa.rvy of tor to MsBatoMh. Is said he nsv- 
Manor er voted against the eaamfofll

•/>r

Nhowa 7 :< 
TODAY B

The strong party-line faction of of a stale 
Ae lie BMC rs tic leaderahtp in Te*- voted ter I

primary 
for preaMthe Ih-nM* ratic lea<ier*hip in Te*-1 voted for RamMIcuan fag ptuatoml

a* ha* been gunning for Mellon- > enauor «f their farm programs.

Plan Your kiddie* Birthday Party
A T
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LOCATED HK’.HWAY 6. SOUTH 
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Spry Shortrniii}'.....
% * SOB ram* Itel Hui/ (‘rrani N(yte

(/oldtn (!orn............. 31c
2 No. ‘I can* Mu»*h More

Tomatoes................. 21c
t No t can* Dtamomi

(lit Beans................ 2^e
2 No. 2 can* l.iiwh'ii*

Sliced Beets.............. 1^'
i-t^mrt Jar* IMamond INN or Sour

Pickles......................tie___ __ ___ ^ .. . 0
2 Rrg. Slav Star Kmt (irwn label

Tuna.................... kie
2 No. 1 Tall < ami Fink Beauty

Salmon........ ........... 81c
2 No. I TaM ( an* Detoumlt

Sliced Peaches..........33e foraktet

Lemons
2—2** ran* Itetonute

Apricot ILKrs.........71c
Pure Plum

Presenes . . . Kio/. jar ISr

-MARKET-
Itoeker* Tall Korn

Slicrtl Bacon .‘Be
Timder \eul Square (kit Shmilder

Roast................Hi. f»lr
Tender \eai I.omi

Straks <.............. lb. 71c
VUmvhivIti M1M ( ured

(!htTsc................Hi. 14c
Mrs. Carrol* Fryers also

Fat ^ oiin« Hens

- FRODICF -
Freah Ke>l

Peppers............. lb. lie
Idtrge ( rtep

Lettuee.........bead Iftc

do/.. 23c

Carry............. stalk 13c
gr

Freak Frotom Nnowerop

Strawberries............3Sr

Speciak (or 2s‘trd and 24th

Charlie’s Food
North Onto \.\A

%

/ -
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